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Ray stuff got very big play here on all 3 local network outlets and papers. 
Lipson called today saying Jim had called him wanting to talk. I told him Jim was okay. 

As far as I can determine we didn't keep a copy of the Strader contract. Lipson thinks we sent it back to his attorney in Indianapolis, Ind. doesn't remember name. I haven't found Linstead yet. Said he wanted a lot of money. 

LARRY S. FIN "LEY 



DOW TATTy, 	
t PL 

6/15/74 
Nagy thytm for the note of 6/11 and tho enclosures, which I'll read tomorrow when 

and ana 4irt. will be hare to road about a hundred pages and 	have time to copy whatever 
ti :ay ,ant, the rib story for surd, if only foi the head! 

Jim haa seen lapson, who grieved about all the good stories he missed when he got 
to undaretwui the ;;;Pe/liug of hi& own notes. 

Of 1111  your many kindnesses, perhaps the Lest important one will be the unconscionable 
delay i4 prOVidit'le t40e4 IlOt44 (41:4 4 asked fur lthe4,14 	tiiii44.1.,,tiVetea years? Iftcli, it is 
impm-blat that we neither had then nor had any way of 'wowing their contents before I 
opnduotod the interviews for the affidavit.; for thhabeas corpus petition and Ofore Jim 
draCtoa tho af2iC,amits based on those inte-;!vi.fws! They put a 1968 date on the content that 
isloportnat, 'out -2: di4tt ent it until 2. tnink 1971, Nev.,'  Lad. Lipson roLecle-fs, too! 

It worked out grnatthis time, the rare ereeption, so our sincerest thanks for your 
grossest noLil:.„;;;nce: Only 5:1A111 don't e;.;puotlightening ',it-. atrik twice. 

This thanX3 will serve for Jim, who is gottina ready to leave for llemphis and some 
kLad of pro-pre proceeding before the judge and 	tiii) aline of tlotions. 

When Forosan even 	says he expected 3400,000, the crib head, he confirms our 
charges am: the opinion of the W.arth circuit. mdLiand Lud will lovo tbat! 

Best, 


